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BULLION HAKS

Plrntr Have Commenced to flow
froa ,no Holland Smelter More
Reduction "Work Contemplated
What Consrreraan Luttrell Una
iwn anil I Dolus--

Jxttuell City, November 11.

Editor CmzEsr Prior to 1S79

section of Arizona known as tbo
"aisironia District, and now famous

,T its vast and rich veina of silver ore,

wa5 practically unknown to the out-.j- e

world- - How long it would have
mained as such is a matter of con-ertu- re

bad it not been for tbe Hon.
K Luttrell, a well-kno- wn

of California, wbo came
jere in August, 1679, and spent many

weils in making a personal investi-ja'.ie- n

of all mines ou tbe south

vie of the Patngonia mountains. Be-jl- g

struck with the fine appearance

cf;Le Holland, he immediately went

to New York, where be succeeded in

8 Ebort time in organizing a strong
company, and returning, purchased

tb&t mine, together with its exien-svn- i.

He was at once electid Superi-

ntendent, and in February of this

year, commenced opening up this
mine, and in a few months was re-

warded for his untiring energy by
havinz over 1000 tons of floe ore ready
fjrsmelting. A smelting furnace of
30 tons capacity was ordered Irom the

n firm of Fraser & Cham-

bers. Chicago. Owing to tbe distance
from the railroad and bad roads
caused by Incessant rains, much diffi-

culty was bad in securing teams to
haul tbe machinery here, thereby

causing much delay. However, once
on the ground it was soon in place,

and is undoubtedly one of the most
substantial buildings in Arizona.

To-da- y (Thursday) tbe match was

applied, and the whistle signified the
starting of tbe first smelting works in
the Patagonia District. Neither ex-pea- ie

nor labor having been soared,
cone but a satisfactory and gratifying
reiult was witnessed, and in a few
days a flow of bullion will bo finding
its way to San FrancUco.

Irna ore being a necessity In suc-

cessful smelting, Superintendent Lutt-

rell has bought two mines, one in tbe
Patagonia mountains and the other in
tbe Huachuca mountains, both of
which show unusually fine ora, and in
tuflcleat quantity to supply the great-
est demaud.

In March last Mr. Luttrell purc-

hased the Alta and Ohio mines, f ed

near Harshaw, of which he is
Superintendent. These mines having

ed to be milling ore, a mill will
be erected in a few months on a fins
stream of water but a short distance
torn the Alto.

In addition to the above mines Zlr.
Luttrell sold a few weeks ago tbe Bel-

mont and Washington group, which
he bad taken in charge, an account of
which was published in the Citizen
at tbe time. These companies have
elected Mr. Luttrell as Superinten-
dent, and should he be persuaded to
accept the position he will shortly
commence tbe buildiug of two 60-to- n

furnaces near where the Holland com-

pany's furnace now stands.
At this writing the furnace is in

blast, and every part is working fine-

ly, much to the credit of Prof. O. H.
Habn, who is In charge, and who en-

joys tbe reputation of being the most
ncessful smelter on the Pacific Slope.
Thueitwlll be seen that tbe Hon.

J. K. Luttrell hs brought before the
public one of tbe greatest mineral
dUtrlcta in America, and to him alone
must tbe credit be given of having
brought Into Arizona within the past
year nearly one million dollars.

D.

The White House will

hold its formal opening,
to commence on Satur-
day, the 1 3th of Novem-
ber. All are cordially
invited to call.

Anothsr Xnw Industry.
Tbe manufacturing Industries of

Tucson are becoming quite extensive.
The latest is a Bpring-be- d factory, and
it promises to develop into considera-
ble proportions. The proprietor is
Mr. H. P. Olds, and he has opened
an office or Congress street, nearly
opposite the residence or Mr. W. C,
Davis. The article manufactured Is

certainly a good one, and Mr. Olds
has most successfully introduced it
In Nevada and California. In connect-
ion with the making of bed springs,
Hr. Olds Intends to carry on an re

manufacture of mattrasses.
There ie certainly a large field in Ari-
zona for this enterprise, and the Crr-"-ex

wishes Mr. Olds the best of suc-
cess.

To b. Enlarged.
We learn that the Tucson dspot is

fc be enlarged by the erection of a
two-stor- building for offices, etc.,
&cross the platform at tbe western
end. This is rendered necessary by
tbe amount of business being trans-
acted. Tucson Is tbo liveliest and best
town on the Southern Pacific railroad
south of Kan Francisco, and the com-
pany how their appreciation of this
fact by doing all that could reasonably
atked of them in tho way of Improve-
ment.

Dr. Hajjdv made a quick trip to
tbe Pima Agency. The Agency is 22
aUes from Casa Grande, and the Doc-
tor left Tucson at 4 oxlock Thursday
evening, and after transacting his bus-
iness at the Agency, was back xn the
city at 7 'lek oa Friday nwrniag.

Personal.
Mayor Randall, of Tombstone, ar-

rived here on Tuesday niHrning and
returned Wednesday, 'lhe United
States patent to the Tombstone town-sit- e

has been received and recorded
in tbe Pima county records. This
patent passes all interest of the Gov-
ernment to that town-sit- e, and the
Mayor's deeds are now oquivitleat to
the patent ItselH The Mayor will
soon.establish confidence m the value
of lots in that townas Items ot secur-
ity and invesment, and therefore load
to greater prosperity of that already
thriving city.

At the Citizen's door, on Thursday,
Trom the dizzy heights of a prancing
charger, and from the midst of a
cloudy haze of blankets, canteen, fry-
ing pan, tin cup "on sicb," alighted
Mr. T. R. Sorin, the live editor of the
Tombstone Epitaph. He had been on
an extended tour of observation
through the Huachucas and Pima
District, and like a sensible man, car-

ried his hotel with him. He will iu

in town several days.
The Citizen is pleased to see Mr.

E. C. Tully back from Sonora, and
hopes he will find It to bis advantage
to make his future home in Tucson,
if possible, and Arizona anyway.
We can't have too manv men like Mr.
Tully.

J. S. Clark, Esq., came in from
Tombstone ou Sunday and returns to-

morrow. He reports the evidences o
prosperity out there constantly multi-
plying, and confirms the reports we
hear of permanent richness in tbe
bullion metropolis of Arizona.

Col. J. R. James returned yesterday
morning from a very extended trip
through Eastern Arizona and Western
New Mexico, and will In a few days
make another trip to the sume coun-
try. He brings back with him some
good accounts of mining matters out
there.

Mr. I. Norton, the broker of this
city, was be joined on Friday by
his family, consisting of Mrs. Norton
and two children, .who will in future
make their home in Tucson. A cor-di- ai

welcome is extended to them.
Thomas Fitzpatrick, road master on

the Southern Pacific from Yuma to
Casa Grande', and one of the best of
the railroad men, is in town.

C. J. Howard, C. G. Hatch and Eli
Marks, of San Francisco, aro among
the late arrivals at the Cosmopolitan.

C. Roullier, of the Arivaca hostel rie.
Is in town and staving at the Palace.

Samuel D. Lount and wife, of Pho
nix, are stopping at the Palace Hotel.

J. Wood, of Silver King, is In the
city.

Walter Harland is in town from

Camp Thomas.

The White House will

hold its formal opening,
to commence on Satur-
day, the 1 3th of Novem-

ber. All are cordially
invited to call.

District Court -- Silent, J.
Monday, November 11..

George Brannick et als. vs. Frank
Chulty et als. Motion for change of

venue denied.
Wn. Morgan vs. Chas. H. Harris et

als. Demurrer withdrawn, and ten
days granted to answer.

McKean & Knight vs. David Brad-

ley et als. Demurrer withdrawn and
twenty days given to answer.

Frank K. Wallace et als. vs Ben C.

Scott et als. Demurrer overruled and
twenty days given to answer.

Chas. D. Poston vs. V. F. Witherill
et als. Case set for September 9.

Territory of Arizona vs. John King,
convicted of emDracery Judgment
and sentence continued to November
12, at 1:30 p. m.

Adjourned to 9:30

L.2eckendorf and Albert Stelnfeld
vs. Jesus Maria Mungia et al. Ac-

tion to recover 168 under two prom-

issory notes, with interest. Judg-

ment in favor of plaintiffs.
Territory of Arizona vs.Jobn King-Mo- tion

for arrest of judgment, on the
ground that tho statute provides no

penalty for tbe offence of which the

jury found him guilty, taken, under

consideration.
Satubdat, November 18.

L. Zeckendorf & Co. vs. I. M.Man-gi- a

Judgment for plaintiffs, with 2

per cent, interest, amount of notes

from maturity till entry of judgment,
5 per cent as allowed by law and costs.

Stay of execution ordered for ten

days.
Reeves & Cawthon, resps., vs. I.

Leary, applts Plaintiff's motion to

distniBS appeal denied.
E. Ochs, assignee, vs. C. BUlcke

Demurrer overruled, and 20 days giv-

en in which to answer.

A Conundrum.
" Could you tell me," said Mrs.

Nifong to tha old man, "why the

funny editor of the Star is such a

stupid person, when reporters as a

general thing are pretty smart men? "

'Why, of course," said the old "boy,

"it Is because in this case the excep-

tion is tbe Rule."

W. M. Griffith, the "boss" stage

man of Arizona, has returned from a

tour of iniDection ot tho Kerens &

Griffiths stage line to Prescott. The

Citizen would like to see this firm

obtain control of more lines than they

have now, form that event there would

be a vast improvement in the trans-

mission of mail matter.

Mr. Gaoe informs us that the plans

for the Grand Central mill have been
changed to ndmit of the erection of

80 stamps. This will delay the com-

pletion of tbe mill to the latter part of

January next. However, the enlarged

mill will more than malisj up for tha

loss of tln.

Extensive KuMuess at Charleston.
A Citizen correspondent at Char-

leston reports:
It is astonishing that this place,

comparatively of but recent growth,
is visited dnily by troop-- ) f strnngerf.,
some merely coming for the sake ol
the pleasant drives with which the
vicinliy abounds but the majority
making arrangements to locate them-
selves permanently, which is a notice-
able fuct, for new buildings are every
day commenced, and those already in
progress are hurried toward comple-
tion. Tbe commodious and well-know- n

business houso of Mei.sra.
Springer & Detoy cannot be passed
without comment. Situated ou tbe
main street, we find their noted estab-
lishment replete with a full new stock
of general merchandise, comprising a
fine selection of dres3, lalies and
gents' furnishing, household, grocery,
toilet and fancy goods. Their new
crockery department has been selected
with special regard to the require-
ments of thiB country, and their pat-

ent lamps, fine glass ware, choioa
dinner and tea sets of excellent qual-
ity and durability, attract many pa-

trons t their establishment. The
grocery department strewed with de-

licious California and foreign fruits,
preserves, canned goods and jellies,
the choicest and most popular brands
of imported and domestic cigars, und
the large assortment ot liquors and
cordials too numerous to mention, and
the hardware department, where you
cau procure everything that is imlis-penslbl- eto

the household and of util-

ity, from the smallest tack to bulky
wheelbarrow make It indeed a very
desirable establishment tor the inhab-

itants and visitors to the town. I
write this as an acknowledgment, for
the courtesy extended aud shown me
by both Messrs. Springer and Detoy
during my short sojourn with them,
and later, when less pressed for time,
shall send a description ot tho other
large establishments located here.

The White House will
hold its formal opening,
to commence on Satur-
day, the !3th of No-

vember. All are cord-

ially invited to call.
Burglary.

The House ot" United States District
Attorney Pomroy was entered into
during last night, but nothing further
abstracted than a paper-ba-g of raisins,
which was subsequently lound in the
houso of P. R. Tully, where thorob-bers'ma- de

their next call. Here they
entered Mr. Tully's bedroom, from
which they removed his pantaloons
taking tbem to the corral and rifling
the pockets of a fine gold watch, val-

ued at over 500. They then returned
to tbe house and took something over

$3 in silver from tbe pantaloons of
Mr. Tu'ly's brother. The thieves
then returned without having
awakened anyone in either honse.
Officers Frank Hartler and John
Moore worked up the case, and suc-

ceeded in arresting two individuals
whom theycha.ge wtth the crime.

Board of Supervisor.
At the meeting of the Board of Su-

pervisors 1 hursday the following busi-

ness was transacted, Supervisors Davis
and Tully present:

J. N. Mendell was appointed Justice
of tbe Peace at Benson:

I. L. Roberts was appointed con

stable at Tombstone.
It was ordered that a bridge-builde- r

be sent to Charleston to make a eur- -

vey and estimates for a bridge across

the San Pedro at that point.

Death of Mr. Carpenter". Infaut Child.
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Carpenter have

had the sad misfortune to lose their
Infhnt boy their first-bor- He died

this morning at two o'clock. Only

two weeks since the little one came to

gladden their hearts, and the home
that was then the scene of happiness
and reloicinz is to-da- y darkened by

tbo awful shadow of death. In their

hour of affliction the stricken parents
may feel assured of the lot leg sympa

thies of all who know them. The

funeral took place from the residence

of the parents at five o'clock this after

noon.

Patronize Home Industry.
It might be well to remind our read

ers wbo think of purchasing clothes

that we have first-cla- ss merchant-tai- l

oring establishments in our own city,

thus obviating the necessity of patron

izing any Itinerant who may stroll
Into town for a few days to taKe or

ders and then leave. Patronize home

industries, especially if It won't cost

you any more. Give our own firms a

chance.

HrxsoN W. Tuojias, formerly edi

tor of thu Tucson Record, has severed

his connection with the Globe Chron- -

cle.

A vigorous foot-ba- ll game may be

seen any day on Military Plaza.

A Frasraut Breath and Pearly Teeth
. ? . . . ..i.inin-- fl l.t-- nlKArwincr vnnr.rt.ro easily uuiawtu vj v...--.- 0 j

. .i. ..u- - ilint lustlv DODular
icciu ' " j j
dentifrice, SOZODONT. Composed
to rare anttseptic ncros, u impmia
.. tianoo m ihe teeth, a delicious
aroma to the breath, and preset ..s In- -

fact, from youtu to om ago, me iccu-Airtif-

nf the stomach will destrov
the strongest teeth unless Its effects
are counteracwn whh aviuuu.i
and this pure tooth-was- h protects tbo
j ...i r a KfT .ri.mnrmf crprr
UCUIUI PUJIUtca j " o J
impurity that adheres to thom. Ask
your druggist for SOZODONT.

A Card.
To cJl who are safferloc from the early errors

and indiscretions ofyou.u, nervons weaiasss,
earlrdeMV. loss of manhood, etc, I will eend
recelpe that will core yon, raic or chxboi.
'I --is great remedy was diseoTered by a mission
ary la Sonta America. Send a sell adore ss sc.

tops to tht Est Joispi T. Lasts, Station

at TrJc eitf.

. - . 11 - -, ..jt , ... . . ;

The Next Question.
Now that the questions as to wbo

shall rule us for the next two years
years full of fcreat import to the peo-

ple of Arizona the timo has arrived
for the oiscussion of an evil which
has long been felt, which is to-d- ay

weighing like a leaden hand on por- - i

tions of the Territoiy, and unless It is
promptly grappled with and settled
forever, we need not look for any
prosperity in the section where the
evil exists. We refer to tbe ed

" grants " of'land and the munner In
which they are being bandied by the
claimants. It is to be regretted that
Arizona is afflicted with the epidemic.
Her people could stand tbe Apache,
sma.l-po- x. and all the other Ills flesh
is heir to, but tbe land grant bids fair
to bo the greatest pest of all. Our
Government, in its sense of justice, 1

liberality and generosity, made the
treaty of Guadaloup Hidalgo for the l

protection of Mexican citizens who)
owned property within that portion
ceded by Mexico to tho United States,;
llttlo thinking at the time that they
were sending forth an invention that
would return to plague the inventor.
As long as the country alon the bor--.

der was unhealthy on account of In-

dians, or as long as it took an extra
amount of capital, pluck and energy
to develop or work the mines in these
regions, nobody bud any I&nd gracta
there, or wanted any; but as soon as
the hardy pioneer and miner had part- -

ly reclaimed this country and shown
up and made available its vast re-

sources, tbeso same not usually the
Mexican citizens, for whose benefit
the treaty was made but a class of ir-

responsible land sharks and specula-
tors, who, in most cases, have bought
tbe Mexicans' rights at a nominal
price, and wbo now urge tho treaty
relations with Mexico to enable them
to take from tbe pioneer and miner
without compensation tbe fruits of
his years of his toil and privation.
What have these men done for tbe
Tenitory? Their projects are a cloud
and wet blanket upon all enterprise.
They are the parishes of community,
seeking to live upon tbo ltbor of oth-

ers. No doubt some of :besn grants
are genuine and valid, atd in all such
cases should be confirmed for exactly
what they aro entitled tr and nothing
more; but many of theie grants are
invalid and ought not tobe confirmed.
All of them should receive tbe most
rigid scrutiny and investigation. All
tbe facts should be brought out and a
full, fair and thorough investigation
be had in tbe case of each grant that
comes up for confirmation. The
whole community 13 icte'cstcd in this
matter. Tbe miners, ranchmen and
others should organize at once and use
all legal means in their power to de-

feat these grants. The proper officers
will no doubt fford every facility and
opportunity for a rigid investigation
into tbe merits of each grant

THE EVENING- - 8TAB.

Along the grassy slope I sit,
And the drvam of other ytars:

My heart is full of soft rtgrote.
Hy ejes cf tender tears.

The wild bees hummed about the spot,
Th sbeep-be- l! tinkled far,

Last year when Alice sat with ms
Beneath the evening star.

Tbe same sweet star Is o'or me sow,
Around the same soft hours;

But Alice moulders in the dust I

With all the last ysar'e flowsrs.

I sit alone, and only nssr
Tbe wild bees on the stsep,

And distant bells that seem to Cost
From oat the folds of Sleep.

Hlenard Henry Stoddard.

You ra Engaged.
Is our Tombstone to stand forth be.

fore tue world as a conspicuous mon-
ument, written all over with fraud and
rniriintinn. while honor and common
justice lies buried beneith, or will
our citizens stana nrm ana reverse
this order of things, ripht tho wront;
and bend the twig straight while it is
yet ycutjg? Epitaph.

Will the teller '' who evolved the
above from his inner consciousness

come down to Tucson and take a sit-

uation at $30 a week and board! Tbe
Citizen has a grudgC against this
town, and if the above thunderor and

the funny scrap-boo- k editor of the,
Star would only work well. together ,

in double harness, what sweet revenge
. . . i i i . u i-- . .

f

tills meeK ann lowiy sncei wouiuuuvc.

A Mlitako.
The Citizen was misinformed as to

the name of tbe unfortunate man who

was killed at Willcox on 3Ionday
mornine, the particulars of which-ap- -

pnared in the issue ol that day... :
. . . . j rnow appears to nave oeen, insteaa oi

Conductor Frank Clark, Thomas F.
Morgan, formerly of Jamesville, Wor-

cester county, Massachusetts. -

A Tragedy In Two Act
I.

3oy,
Gun;

Joy,
Fan.

II.
Oun,
Bast;

Boy,
past.

What Our Tombstone Exchanges are
Saying.

Mining property in the Gold Camp

is looking up. We hoar of several

sales lately.
Another rich strike In the Tough

Nut is reported.
Work oa the Mountain Maid has

recommenced.

Abizosa has lourteen mines cither
paying dividends or about ready to do
so. The Tombstone has declared Its
eighth monthly dividend often cents

a share, payable November 15.

Bullion Salpmants.
Four bars of bullion, weighing 663

pound?, and valued at $10,430.85, were

shipped from tbe Tough Nut mini
per Wells, Fargo & Co. Saturday.

Sherist Shisbll has appointee
John Bhau as deputy sbsriff for
Ttmbttfiie.

TELEGRAPHIC.

Silver Kins; Shipments.
Special to the Cmzis.

Maricopa, November 11. Seven
bars of bullion, valued at $11,000,
from tbe Silver King, were forwarded
this morning to San Franeisco from
Casa Grande.

Sliver King Shipment!.
Special to the Cmzejr.

Maricopa, November 11. Forty
three thousand pounds of Silver King
concentrations were shipped to San
Francisco to-d- via Casa Grande.

Honest Sunbeams.
New York, November 11. The

Sun says, respecting the fraud cry:
"It strikes us that the most fraud
practiced in the latter part of the cam-

paign was the forgery and circulation
of the alleged Garfield Cnineso letter.
It Barnum should bring to justice
those who were guilty of these acts,
he would deserve high praise."

The same paper says: "The case of
Terry, the Democratic Elector in Ca-

liforniawho, whether elected or not,
certainly runs behind hi3 ticket in a
close State emphasizes tbe folly of
nominating anybody as Elector who
has anything in his record that men
in his own party can reasonably ob-.i- tct

to.-- In To-r-y'. case It is seen that
there may be objections to individual
Electors in substance as well as form,
and tbe lesson should not be loit."

Political Amenities.
New Yobk, November 11. One

Drum, who defeated Judge D. Morris
for a nomination in Kings county, and
whom Morris openly denounced there,
for, attacked Morris in a restaurant
to-da-y, striking him and kicking him
in tho face.

We Told You So.

New York, November 11. In the
Philp case, charged wi'h forging the
alleged Garfield--" Morey " letter,
John W. Morey and Lindsay, two of
the most Important witnesses for the
defense, have made statements. They
made false statements on their examin-
ation, and perjured themselves from
first to last. Tbe affair was planned
by a candidate for election on the
Democratic ticket in Massachusetts
and a keeper of a pool-roo- m in New
York City.

That Sittlaa It.
S.VN Fbaxcisco, November 11. The

official canvass of tbe city's vote gives
Garfield 19,059 and Hancock 21,470,
which makes Hancock's plurality in
the State 122. Rosocrans beats Davis
for Congress 1509. Judi:e Terry runs
behind his ticket 205, ensuring bis de-fea- t.

All Settled.

WAsmsoTOir, November 11. The
anxiety observed concerning tbe
threatened attempt to throw out the
vote ot New York is effectually dis-

posed of by E. K. Apgnrs, from tbe
btate Democratic Committee, dis-

claiming any support to any such
proposition. A
declaration of Gen. Hancock is total-

ly opposed to agitation, and believes
Gen. Garfield was fairly elected.

Brave Words from Haucook.
Washisotos, November 10. A

letter from General Huncock was re-

ceived here to-d- by an official of tbe
army, who was on his staff, in which
the General says emphatically that he
has no lot or part in tbe agitation
in regard to throwing out the vote
of New York, nor will he have
any. He is opposed to agitation, be
says, and belives General Garfield was
elected and ought to be inaugurated
without any fuss.

The Xaral Review.
FORTBES3 Monroe, Va., Nov. 11.

The naval review was a brilliant sue
cess in every way, and tbe distin-
guished visitors were much pb'axed.
The ball in tbe evening was a most
brilliant affa .

Indiana's Contribution.
Indiasapolis, November 11. Gar-

field's official plurality is 0,540.
Ends' Shtp Itallroad.

. St. Locti, November 11. Captain
Jas. B. Eads and others left ht

for Mexico. Their mission is to make
a survey of the Isthmus of Tehaun- -

tepee, to determine its adaptiblllty for
an inter-ocean- ic ship railroad.

The Forgery Trial.
" New York, November 10. Jona-

than W. Goodsell, a practicing phys-

ician, testified that ho was the only
man ot that name in Lynn, and he
did not write the Goodsell letter, and
hp did not administer the estate, and
never beard of such a man.

Cuban Human Nature.
Havana, November 10. It has

been discovered that there is a regu-

larly established manufactory of coun
terfeit stamped paper here. Eleven
persons implicated have been impris-

oned. Some are said to be of good
social standing. Tbe result of this
counterfeiting has been an extraordi-
nary falling off in tbo Treasury re-

ceipts.
Can't lie Both.

Coixhbub, November 10. Gen.
Garfield to-d-ay resigned as member of
Congress from tho Nineteenth Dis-

trict. Garfield's district has been
changed in boundaries since his elec-

tion, but the election of a new mem-

ber will be held In the district as con-

stituted when he wa3 elected. This is

held to be an equitable arrangement
under the law.

Tho French Bellglous War.
Paris, November 10. In the Min

isterial statement read at the opening
of the Chambers, Ferry, President
of the Council and Minister of Public
Instruction, referring to the expulsion
of unauthorized religious communi
ties, said: " It is impossible to sus
pend the laws in consequence of re

sistance to their enforcement, nor
have I deemed it neceisary to ask for
new legislation. Tbe laws relative to
congregations are wise and were es

tablished for the defence of civil so

olttWi aad tli rights of th Stats."

A Little OIT on Hutch.
Washixgihn. November 12. Gen.

Pope's report says there will be no
trouble with the Utes until late in the
spring, nor probably in the future, as
their lands prove too barren to attmel
white immigration. The Navsjos are
most formidable, mustering 2000 flght- -

era. It is very desirable that the
I question of the right of whits to set
tle in the Indian Territory be passed
upon as soon as praeiicabla by tho
United States Court. Hatch and
Morrow receive commendation for
Victorio campaign.

Well, Its All Right.
CoMJiiEUS, O., November 12. Gar

field's correct plurality is 34,219, and
majority 20,145. A mistako was made
in last night's dispatch.

Chicago's Boom.
Chicago, November 12. Thirty

thousand buildings have been reared
inside the city limits since April. The
growth of the city was never so rapid
or healthy as at present.

Go ror 'Em !

CniCAOO.November 12. The Ti mos'
Columbus special says : Garfield said
two days ago : Great as our victory
was, I believe that the forgod ' Morey
letter cost us all the Northern States
that we lost. I do not Intend to let
up on those rascals until they are
punished to the full extent of tho law."

The Old Unocal.
Red Rock, N. J., November 12.

Win. V. Grovor, aged 50, shot and
killed his wife, aged 58, to-da- y.

Making It Warm for tho Forgers.
New York, November 12 The

hope is very generally expressed here
that tho whole conspiracy to foist
upon tho country the forgory as a des-
perate means of contributing to the
defeat of Garfield will be fathomed to
the bottom, and the responsible par-

ties, no matter what their position,
may bo adequately punished, as a
warning- - to any rascah who might
employ similar expedients in luture
political campaigns. The Republican
journais now have good cauc to give
Abram S. Hewitt some pretty hard
rubs for bis unfortunate endorsement
of the forgery, and they aro improv-
ing their opportunity to the utmost.

Tho Land Leagno Troubles.
Dublin, November 12. The

Orangemen composing the Boycott
Relief Expedition were hooted nearly
all the way from Clare Morris to

They took up quarters for
tbe night in tho barracks, which are
guarded by tbe troops. The ex-

pedition starts tor Bovcott farm at
noon to-da- y, guarded by 150 Infantry
and a squHdron of hussars. One hun
dred infantry and a squadron of cav-

alry encamped last night near Boy-

cott's house. Boycott has aanounced
his intention of quilting Ireland. There
is a considerable lull in the excite-

ment at Ballindrnbe to-da- y. During
the night 200 more troops arrived.

Conviction oT Nihilists.

St. Petersburg, November 12.

All the Nihilists tried for the plot
against the Czar's life have been found
guilty. Five were sentenced to death
eleven to hard labor in the mines at
terms of from 50 years to life, and
three women were sentenced to 15

years' penal servitude. The court
said it would ask a mitigation of the
women's sentence.

Another Terrible Colliery Disaster.
Halifax, Nova Scotia, November

12. At about 0:30 this morning an
explosion of gas took place on the
south side of the Ford pit. All the
miners were at work in the different
borders. The explosion wns so terri-
ble as to sweep across to the other
side of the pit, killifig the men and
horses there. Almost all tbe men on
the north sido will be saved, while all
the men at work on the south sido
have been lost. At least sixty arc
mising. Five men have been brought
up, and are likely to recover. Probab
ly forty are shut up within the fallen
coal on the south side. The accident
was presumably caused by some miner
firing a shot in a- - forbidden part of
the workings. The disuster occurred
in the Ford pit, in the Albion mines.
All who have come up are likely to
live. A working party is down, but
not much hope is ontertnlned for the
safety of the thirty or thirty-fiv- e men
known to be in lhe mines.

Later It i3 now reported that thore
are only thirty or forty men now in
the part of tbe mine on fire. Another
explosion is expected every moment.

20.105.

Columbus, November 11. The
official November vote U : Garfield,
875,048 ; Hancock, 340.S71 ; Weaver,
5450 ; Neal Dow, 2010. Garfield's
plurality, 34,177; majority oyer all,
on ins

Denying A vny Follows Lying.
New York, November 13. The

Executive Committee of the Demo-

cratic National Committee has issued
an address to the effect, that neither
the committee nor tbe
has ever tiken any action in regard to
the Philp letter; that the commit-
tee did not know of lis existence until
tbe evening before its publication in
the Truth ; that if the letter wai forged,

or any false evidence given in connec-

tion with it, it wa? without the knowl- -

edge of the committee, and the latter
approves of every honest measure t
arrive at the truth of the affair.
With regard to the alleged frauds In

the recent election in New York and
elsewhere, tbe committee disclaims
jurisdiction over local violations of tbe
election law. and lecommends inves

tigation by tbe several State Commit'

tees.
Crist for the Shippers.

New York. November 13. Re
garding the new route of the Atchison,
Topeka and Santa Fe road, it is ru
mored that in the face of the proposed
consolidation of the Union and Cen
tral Pacific roads all freight contracts
will be off at the close of the current
year, and will enter tho market for

freight at the best rates obtainable
frea shippers.

Phllii, the Democratic Former.
New Yokk, November 13. Judge

' DaviB this morning rendered an elab
orate decisioa in the cate ot Philp.
The accused is charged with two of--

fensvs first, that he wrote tbe so--
; culled letter, counterfeiting the si;?

nature of Garfield thereto, Kiid second,
that after Garfield made public hi

' denial of haviog written such a letter,
tbe accused wrote an editorial and as
serted that Garfield was a liar in deny- -

ing the authorship ot it. It is ap
parent, His Honor said, that no such
person as Henry L. Morey existed at
Lynn, Massachusetts. The letter is
unquestionably a forgery, and not in
the hardwriting of Garfield. The
question of the guilt or innocence ot
Philp must be left to tbe Jury to de-

cide. Tho defendant is held to an-

swer the charge of criminal libel, and
must be committed or give bail. The
geuulneness of Morey is a very im-

portant factor in the case. Philp
must be held to answer unless he can
show that Garfield wrote the letter.

Judge Davis said: "Mr. Hewitt's
connection with the transaction is of
a most extraordinary character. Hart
testified when he received the letter
that, in the very singular way in
which it reached him, his suspicions
were aroused. Ho saw its Importance
if genuine as a weapon of deadly
power in tbe hands of Garfield's po-

litical foes. He was not satisfied to
publish it upon the examination which
he and the editorial staff could make,
and thetcfore took tbe letter and en-

velope to the Democratic Committee
for inspection. Hu there saw Hewitt,
Mr. Barnum, Randall and several
others. Mr. Karl showed them tbe
papers, and said in substance that he
could not publish the letter If it was a
forgery, but if genuine he would, and
hu wanted no other paper to gel ahead
of him. lie saya it was examined by
all the persons named, but Mr. Hewitt
made the closest and most careful ex--

amiaation, and then pronounced tbe
letter, both body and signature, to be
In the handwriting of Garfield. Pho-

tographs wero then taken for tbe use
of the Naiicnal Committee, and Hart
roturned with the letter to his office,
but bis mind was not fully satisfied,
and so, late in the evening, he sought
and found Mr. Heivitt again, and was
assured that Hewitt had examined a
large number of Gen. Garfield's let-

ters, and that the Morey letter was
genuine; and this was clinched by
impressing Mr. Hart's mind with tbe
idea that be would have made it oat a
forgery it lie could. It Is not very
surprising that Mr. Hart, with tbe
usual anxiety of newspaper publishers
lo be abead of their neighbor, should
have published the letter without fur
ther inquiry, but It is astounding that
men of known eagacity and exper-

ience in business and public affairs,
and who is supposed to have a de
cent re.-pe- ct lor truth and justice
and who speaks as an expert in writ
ing, with all the suspicious circum
stances that attended the reception of
ihe letter; with the envelope and its
erasures before him; with tbe city
Postonlce and station stamps on its
back ; with a letter marked " personal
and confidential " addressed to some
person whom he certainly did not
know; wiih the lef.er before him, the
contcnis of which, if true, would be

greatly injurious, and if false would
do wrong to hi3 intimate friends
as a base and wicked assas-

sin's stab, should have thought
it just Lo press and cause its
publication without ft rat removing all
doubts as to iu character.''

General ShorUlna't Resort.
Cuicabo, November 9. General

Sheridan's annual report to the Gen

eral of the Army sets forth that there
are in the Department ot Dakota 1850

officers and men; in the Department
of the Piatte 2810; fn that of Missouri
47S0, and that of Texas SMO. He
wished again to put himself on record
as considering this force entirely in
adequate to the great territory and
numerous demands upon the army
from its northern and southern boun

dary. The ratio is about one man
to every 05 square miles, ami in Texas
one man to every 135 square miles.
The result Is troops are frequently
over-work- and ofl on compelled to

take the field against greatly super-

ior numbers. The officers and men

are equal in intelligence, activity and
devotion to duty to cny army in the
world, and no army of its size has ac
complished one-thi- rd as much-har- d

work from one year's end to another.
He referred to the rapidity with
which emigrants are opening up land
in the far West. He says that our
frontier is so extensive that for the
present we are compelled to adhere to

the system of small posts, although i t
is inconvenient and costly.

Vnterrlficd but Demoralized.
Chicaoo, November 10. The

Times' Indianapolis special says:
The story telegraphed from Washing
ton that tbe leading Democrats of the
South were considering the advisabil-

ity of having Garfield's election mde
nearly uaanimou a the Southern
States aro concerned receives some
confirmation, tbe object being to

get tbe party ia good shape sou to
give It some sort of show in another
contest. The Bourbon element, how-

ever, objects, as it has ml way done to
every other sensible proposition of
the campaign.

Karat " Display."
WAsniSGTOS, November 9. Secre

tary Thompson, accompanied by Pres
ident Hayes and members of tha Cab

inet, leaves for Hampton Bondr to
witness tbe saval review on WedMS- -

day.
Did Hanooek Get Illinois?

Stringfikld, lit-- , November 10.

The otneial returns from 75 eotwtiea
show Get field's majority to be 40.60
and that of Cullom, for Governor,

37,000.

CRYSTAL PALACE.
Ko. 81 aioln Street, to Anseles, Cl.

fVIEYBERG BROS.,
Importers awl Dealers In

Crockery, Glass, Tin and Gran

ite Ironware, Lamps and

Chandeliers, Cutlery,

Wood and Wil-Iowwa- re.

Mlrrw-- , Fsanes, Satchels, etc Toys of E vary
inscription.

Bar Fixtures a Specialty.

Manafactarera and Dealers in Clffurs. Sole

Proprietor of tbe

ORANGE BRAND CIGAR,

Epeciallj- - pat ap for Arizona. Sole Agnts for

Old Judge Tobacco Cigarittos.
Coal Oil Store. We sell our Goods at Esstsrn

price

Meflsra Mm k Traflii
COMPANY,

Manafaeturers of

iml k mmi Sneer

Life
DOOBS, SASH, BLI3D3, MOULDrSCW

AND SHINGLES.

mm Mm. Fresno County, Cal

Oar lumber runs throash a flame, the sap U
soaked oat, which akts It dry caieklr. and
Madera being 1 mil from San Praacioco, oa
the SDSlsi Una of the S. P. K. K. Oar dry luai-be- r

ltgnl, sartiuE froea ee-talr- d to oce-hel- i

in fretekt. bestdeebeiac searer to Arixno thin
other amber mill.

(i SO. KATriaU MK. GEKTIUJDE LESHER

Palace Hotel.
MEYEKS aTKRET, THOSON.

ItAYFIXtll Jfc tU.UI Bit. froprletor

Elegantly Furnished
WITH iXL MOKUT APPOINTMENTS

Special attswrtoa paM to Pamtlist. Rooms
stogie sad ?n ratte.

The table U fttiBSahed wtth everything that
California and Artaooa markets oan sapply

A ta ttase of iBSMrtad Wises, Liquors and
Cigars, etc, at tha Bar.

A Free 'Baa frees M Tralae.
The aadanlgaed has aaaaned entire o

trot of tbe Palace- - Hotel, ami 1B aau ever)'
esfost to eeatribtue to Om comfort ef gitestd.

Patroas wtd pleas report nay taattentien
oa tbv part of attache.

THOMAS STEELE.

Forwards & Commission Mercliant,

Wilcox, Arizona.
Goods forwarded to Globe,

San Carlos, Camp Grant, Saf-for-d,

Camp Thomas, Eureka,
Arivaipa, Dos Cnbaaas. Maxey,
Solomonvillo, Apaohe, Kuckor,

Pueblo Viojo, and all points in

the Territory, with promptness
and dispatch.

Mark Consignments Care

,A.T.

Wm. C. Davis,.
Ttjcsoa, Arizona.

MssaaAcStssar ef as

Dear in Every Variety ot

Tinware, Copper and Sheet
Ironware.

Masatia) iar aac- t-

Skilled Workmen to do all

Kind of Work Apper-

taining to Quartz Milte

std

Smelting Jfuruaces.
WHI set aWtssssjH Ss hraafc a ca:M?r im bU

ttbsBBA aatAiAaBjaahaAKA

W. H. TIFFAsMY,
Special Afeai tor the atpmeat of all grades ol

BOLLM COMCEMTRATIOMS AUD

ORBS.

Actvaaeee made an ciDmeBt at HaroraWe
rate. Special CscUttlaa kr prompt htpaent
and retarae. Correapoadeoca solicited and
psosapstjr atlaaaad to. P. U. Box 14, Tccsoa'
Anion.

Xeferescee: Seated, Madaon A Co., Lord &
Williams, asd ether.

Tucson Water Works.

A! l'hy, 1'rop.

!. Sartaf Water deUrered to amy pan
of the City.

SPRINGER & DETOY,

DAUty N OKSKKAL MEHCHAJJDISB

CHARLESTON, ABIZONA.
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